Mighty Networks is a community platform where you can find community resources, post questions and participate in discussion forums.

**Sign-in to Website**

1) Click **Join Me** and it will prompt you to enter your first and last name
2) Click on **next** (in the right-hand corner) and it will pre-populate your email address and request you to enter a password of your choosing
3) Click **create account**

**Explore Home Page**

There are six main sections:

- Section 1: Welcome
- Section 2: Featured
- Section 3: Topics
- Section 4: Top Members
- Section 5: Upcoming events
- Section 6: Top Posts

**Find and Explore Topics**

All issues have their own topic categories. Within each topic, organizations or individuals can share ideas, learnings or ask questions.

**Explore Specific Topic-Learn More and Post Questions**

1) Click on the topic
2) Click on the post box and start your discussion and/or post questions
3) Click **post**